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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is to examine whether neu-
roimaging could provide new insights into the assessment
of the listening experience of spatial audio content. Our
objective is to explore cognitive processes involved when
listening to spatial audio content by electroencephalogra-
phy (EEG) measurement. The experiment is based on a
reversed implementation of the oddball paradigm. Audio
stimuli are used to interfere with a detection task of visual
stimuli. It is expected that the distracting effect of binau-
ral reproduction is stronger than that of stereophony. Evi-
dence of this is sought in both behavioral data (i.e. the per-
formances in detecting deviant stimuli) and EEG-HR mea-
surements (e.g. P300 response). The differential response
between standard and deviant stimuli was examined as a
function of the audio distractor. It was observed that the
P300 amplitude was significantly higher in presence of the
binaural distractor than in the stereophonic condition, sug-
gesting a stronger effect of surprise possibly caused by a
more immersive reproduction. This was confirmed by be-
havioral results which showed a longer response time for
binaural distractors (566 ms) than for stereophonic ones
(550 ms).
1. INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this study is to examine whether neu-
roimaging could provide new insights into the assessment
of the listening experience of spatial audio content. Con-
ventional methods of assessing sound reproduction are
based on either Quality of Experience (QoE) scores or lo-
calization judgments [1]. Their main disadvantage is that
the subject is aware of his (her) rating task. Besides, the
assessment is restricted to specific dimensions (i.e. percep-
tion of degradation or spatial attributes). Dimensions such
as emotions or cognitive load are generally not taken into
account. Therefore, our objective is to explore cognitive
processes involved when listening to spatial audio content
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by EEG (Electroencephalography) measurement. Descrip-
tors of the listening experience (e.g. immersion, realism)
are sought in the electrical activity of the brain.
Neurophysiological methods are already identified as a
promising way of investigating the field of QoE assess-
ment [2, 3]. A study showed that some EEG features
are correlated with emotion primitives (i.e. valence and
arousal) [4]. They were successfully used to predict the
influence of human factors (i.e. users’ perception, emo-
tional and mental state) on a QoE score for a comparison of
text-to-speech and natural speech. In a similar study, pref-
erence judgments were related to functional near-infrared
spectroscopy (fNRIS) features [5]. However, so far there
have only been a few experiments that implemented these
methods to assess spatial-audio technologies. A first one
compared spatial-response fields of the primary auditory
cortex with virtual sound sources synthesized with individ-
ual and non-individual HRTFs in ferrets [6]. It was shown
that the responses obtained with an animal’s own ears dif-
fered significantly in shape and position from those ob-
tained with another ferret morphology. More recent work
has confirmed a positive correlation between various lev-
els of accuracy of spatial sound reproduction (e.g., individ-
ual HRTF vs. generic HRTF vs impoverished localization
cues [7,8], natural vs. artificial cues of auditory motion [9],
individual binaural vs. stereo recordings for sound exter-
nalization [10]) and the activity of the auditory cortex mea-
sured either by magnetoencephalography (MEG), by EEG
or by fMRI. Most of the results reported above were ob-
tained by using binaural synthesis.
In the present study, the quality of spatial sound repro-
duction will be assessed in terms of its capacity to dis-
tract the subject from a task of visual detection. Binaural
and stereophonic reproduction will be compared. It is ex-
pected that the distracting effect of binaural reproduction is
stronger than that of stereophony. Evidence of this will be
sought in both behavioral data (i.e. the performances in de-
tecting deviant stimuli) and EEG-HR measurements (256
sensors). First, the experiment is described. Then, all the
preprocessing of EEG data is detailed, before presenting
results.
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Figure 1. EGI sensor net composed of 256 electrodes.
2. METHOD
2.1 Participants
Nineteen healthy adult participants reporting normal hear-
ing and vision participated in the experiment (9 males and
10 females, mean age = 34.3 years; min/max = 18/59
years). All participants were correctly informed of the ex-
periment and signed a consent form before being included
following the international Helsinki recommendations on
human research.
2.2 Experimental setup
Subjects were seated in a comfortable chair in an electri-
cally shielded room at the Pontchaillou Hospital in Rennes.
The chair faced a computer screen (1 m distant) and was
surrounded with opaque curtains, so that the participants
could not see what was happening in the room.
A EGI sensor net of 256 electrodes (Fig. 1) was placed
on the participant’s head to record his (her) brain activ-
ity. In addition, a headphone (Sennheiser HD650) was ar-
ranged over it to reproduce sound scenes that were previ-
ously recorded in the same experimental room. The pretext
for justifying the use of headphones was a listening session
as a further step in the experiment. The participant was
thus not aware that virtual sounds were going to be played
by headphones, and that his (her) listening experience was
under study. Besides, at no time was he (she) asked di-
rect questions about the quality of sound reproduction. In-
terviewed after the experiment, most participants reported
that they believed that the sounds really emanated from the
experimenter, not from the headphone reproduction.
Figure 2. Visual stimuli used in the oddball paradigm:
standard stimulus (first on the right) and 3 examples of de-
viant stimuli.
2.3 Oddball paradigm
The experiment consisted in a visual oddball paradigm
programmed with E-prime software. Both accuracy and re-
action time were recorded. The participant was presented
a sequence of images representing small (1 cm sided) grey
checkerboards randomly distributed (n=320). Standard
stimuli (n=265) represented perfect checkerboards, while
deviant stimuli (n=55) were representing altered checker-
boards (see Fig. 2). The rare stimuli (i.e. altered checker-
boards), which represented 17% of the whole set of stim-
uli, were introduced to generate an event-related potential
(ERP), known as the P300 in the brain. Four sequences
of pseudo-randomly distributed stimuli were created. The
participant was asked to click whenever he (she) detects
a deviant stimulus. Audio stimuli were used to interfere
with the visual oddball task. The objective was to observe
the effect of such distractors on the P300 response as a
function of the type of sound spatialization. Every partici-
pant had to perform the task twice; with stereo and binau-
ral sounds separately (see section 2.4). Sounds and visual
stimuli were not time locked, but both stereo and binaural
conditions were associated with perfectly counterbalanced
sequences of visual stimuli across subjects.
A trial was composed of the following sequence: first,
a grey screen (i.e. no visual stimulus) for a variable period
of time chosen to be either 150 or 650 ms; second, the vi-
sual stimulus for a period of 250 ms; third, a grey screen
for a period of 750 ms. Thus, the participant had 1 s (250
+ 750 ms) from the moment the stimulus was displayed, to
click if he (she) detected a deviant stimulus. At the begin-
ning of the experiment, the participant carried out a train-
ing phase for the visual detection task. At the end, he (she)
had to complete a questionnaire about the task difficulty.
It was also checked whether he (she) realized that sounds
were coming from headphones. Triggers corresponding to
the onsets of visual stimuli were directly sent to the EEG
recording system.
2.4 Audio stimuli
The sound scenes contained ambient noise in combination
with isolated sounds potentially emanating from the ex-
perimenter behind the opaque curtains (e.g. falling keys,
running water from a tap, leafing through a book, quietly
walking around), but they were totally free from speech
and music signals. Sounds were delivered thanks to a Fo-
cusrite Scarlett 6i6 external sound interface connected to
a Mac mini computer. The listening level was adjusted to
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Figure 3. Recording setup.
60 dBA. The oddball experiment was repeated twice: once
with the binaural recording (by a dummy head Neumann
KU 100, see Fig. 3) and the other time with the stereo-
phonic recording (by a XY pair, see Fig. 3). The presen-
tation order was randomized. Intensity stereophony (i.e.
XY recording) was chosen to provide the highest contrast
with binaural spatialization which uses both interaural dif-
ferences of time and level, as well as spectral cues. The
binaural and stereophonic scenes were similar but not iden-
tical to prevent any habituation effect.
2.5 Preprocessing of EEG data
EEG signals were recorded with NetStation software and
saved as raw files with triggers. They were then pre-
processed using custom scripts based on Fieldtrip [11]
(http://fieldtriptoolbox.org) and MNE-Python [12]. Pre-
processing followed a predefined pipeline consisting of the
following steps.
i) Channel removal (channels for which experimenters
noticed high impedance values during subjects
recordings, mostly in the neck and on the face of
participants) and raw signal inspection, annotation
and filtering (0.5Hz-45Hz).
ii) Isolating signals of interest around trials onsets
(from -200ms to 800ms) and semi-automatic arte-
fact annotations (jumps and muscle activity).
iii) Visual inspection of annotated artifacts, channels to
be interpolated and trials to eliminate.
iv) Independent component analysis (ICA) on raw tri-
als with annotated time segments and channels from
steps i, ii and iii.
v) Visual inspection of components (the sixty first
ones) and removal of components sharing blinks,
saccades and cardiac activity mostly.
vi) Back-projection of left components in the channel
space for signal reconstruction, removal of anno-
tated artefacts or trials and interpolation of annotated
channels.
vii) Calculation of event related potentials (ERP) and
statistical analysis.
At the end of the aforementioned preprocessing steps,
we obtain 124 electrodes left across all participants. The
data set consisted of 6080 trials, 1045 of which were de-
viants. ERPs were averaged per electrode and per subject
for each condition. The differential response between de-
viant and standard stimuli was examined as a function of
the audio distractor (binaural or stereophonic).
2.6 Analysis of EEG data
We first ran a cluster analysis (number of permutations =
1000) using Fieldtrip [11], to identify groups of adjacent
electrodes showing a P300 effect in both stereo and bin-
aural conditions. We then used these channels to build
regions of interest (ROI) wherein we looked for differ-
ences in the P300 amplitude for stereophonic vs. binau-
ral sounds. More exactly, the differential response be-
tween deviant and standard stimuli is compared between
the stereophonic and binaural conditions (i.e. [Deviant −
Standard]binaural − [Deviant − Standard]stereophonic). ROI
were made of equal numbers of channels (n=17). The P300
amplitude difference was analyzed on a 20 ms sliding win-
dow from 280 ms to 440 ms with a 10 ms overlap.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Behavioral results
Our paradigm integrates sounds as interference disturb-
ing the main task. The literature has already reported
that binaural sounds are more immersive than stereophonic
sounds [13]. Consequently, our hypothesis was that accu-
racy scores and reaction times would be respectively de-
creased and increased in the binaural condition compare to
the stereophonic condition. Accordingly, we used unilat-
eral Student paired t-test to report behavioral results. In
terms of accuracy, we did not found any difference be-
tween the two listening conditions (binaural vs. stereo-
phonic) with p=0.46 for missed deviants and p=0.064 for
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Figure 4. Channels exhibiting a P300 response result-
ing from the cluster analysis of the contrast DEVIANT-
STANDARDS for both conditions (stereophonic and bin-
aural sounds).
false recognitions. However, reaction times (RT) were sig-
nificantly longer for the binaural condition than for the
stereophonic condition with p=0.027 (binaural mean RT =
566 ms and stereophonic mean RT = 550 ms). The fastest
participant used to press the response button on average
440 ms after the image onset. His average RT was chosen
to stop the signal analysis and prevent any interpretation of
signals after this delay.
3.2 EEG results
3.2.1 Cluster analysis
Inspection of individual ERPs revealed that the P300 was
not starting before 280 ms in our dataset. Testing for
a P300 effect in the latency range from 280 to 440 ms
post-stimulus, the cluster-based permutation test showed
a significant difference between the deviant and standard
stimuli, either with binaural or stereophonic interferences
(p<0.05). In this latency range, the difference was most
pronounced over two central groups of channels (frontal
and parieto-occipital). For the binaural condition, the anal-
ysis indicated the presence of 31 significant clusters within
this time period while only 18 significant clusters were
found for the stereophonic condition. The channels that
form clusters in both conditions are presented on Fig. 4.
We created two ROI from this channel set to run the ampli-
tude comparison analysis. The first ROI groups 17 chan-
nels in the frontal part of the brain (area delimited by a
green line on Fig. 4) and the second ROI groups 17 chan-
nels in the parieto-occipital region (area delimited by a red
line on Fig. 4).
Figure 5. ERPs averaged over the 17 channels of the
parieto-occipital region. Blue and purple curves cor-
respond to Deviantbinaural and Deviantstereo respectively,
while red and green curves correspond to Standardbinaural
and Standardstereo respectively. The blue and purple curves
differ significantly over the time period highlighted in pink
(from 280 ms to 319 ms).
3.2.2 Compared analysis of P300 amplitude
The comparison of P300 amplitude consists in investigat-
ing whether deviant visual stimuli generate larger ampli-
tude of the P300, or part of it, in a given condition com-
pared to the other (binaural or stereophonic). We ob-
served that only the binaural condition was associated with
larger P300 in both ROI. The effect was precocious for the
parieto-occipital ROI and was immediately followed by the
frontal ROI. After 350 ms, deviants did not produce dif-
ferent P300 signals. Looking at ERP curves in each ROI
(Fig. 5 and Fig. 6) and statistical data of Tab. 1, we iden-
tified that only the early phase of the P300 is concerned.
This phase corresponds to the P3a. The second phase of the
P300 - clearly observable on Fig. 5 (second peak) - seems
to correspond to the P3b. This phase was not affected by
sound interferences.
4. DISCUSSION
Taken together our results are in favor of a better sur-
prise effect mediated by binaural sounds when compared
to stereophonic sounds. We observed that the P300 am-
plitude was significantly higher in presence of the binau-
ral distractor especially during its first phase known as the
P3a [14]. This part of the P300 is described as reflect-
ing surprise or novelty among sensory inputs or at least
transitory losses of attentional focus when competing tasks
interfere. Associated with longer reaction times, an in-
crease of the P3a has already been described accounting
for attentional switching even using multimodality [15,16].
In these studies, authors aimed at quantifying the physi-
cal similitudes or differences between relevant and non-
relevant stimuli (Go-NoGo task and oddball tasks) to see
which amount of them is needed to affect the electrophysi-
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Figure 6. ERPs averaged over the 17 channels of
the frontal region. Blue and purple curves correspond
to Deviantbinaural and Deviantstereo respectively while
red and green curves correspond to Standardbinaural and
Standardstereo respectively. In the time period where the
difference between the ERP of deviant stimuli is signif-
icant and which is highlighted in pink (from 320 ms to
359 ms), the difference between the red and blue curves is
slightly larger than the difference between the purple and
green curves, suggesting that deviant stimuli were affected
in the binaural condition and not in the stereophonic one.
Time period
(ms)
Parieto-occipital
ROI
Fronto-central
ROI
[280-299] T= 2.52, p=0.021* T=-0.21, p=0.833
[290-309] T=2.64, p=0.017* T=-0.50, p=0.621
[300-319] T=2.74, p=0.013* T=-1.27, p=0.222
[310-329] T=2.22, p=0.039* T=-2.07, p=0.053
[320-339] T=1.43, p=0.170 T=-3.04, p=0.007*
[330-349] T=0.77, p=0.453 T=-3.41, p=0.003*
[340-359] T=0.34, p=0.740 T=-2.74, p=0.014*
[350-369] T=0.13, p=0.901 T=-1.72, p=0.103
[360-379] T=0.13, p=0.898 T=-0.81, p=0.429
[370-389] T=-0.02, p=0.985 T=-0.39, p=0.697
[380-399] T=-0.57, p=0.578 T=-0.32, p=0.755
[390-409] T=-1.02, p=0.323 T=-0.63, p=0.536
[400-419] T=-1.08, p=0.296 T=-0.40, p=0.690
[410-429] T=-1.13, p=0.272 T=0.21, p=0.840
[420-439] T=-1.32, p=0.204 T=0.24, p=0.812
Table 1. Detailed analysis of the contrast [Deviant −
Standard]binaural − [Deviant − Standard]stereophonic. The
P300 period is divided into 20 ms time windows overlap-
ping by 10 ms.
ological response. Indeed, Comerchero and Polich explain
that the effect of target and non-target stimuli consider-
ing task difficulty should be considered [17]. Especially,
it is shown that P3a is increased if the target/standard dis-
crimination is difficult while the non-target/standard stim-
ulus difference is large. For example, Schro¨ger and Wolff,
who used only audio stimuli in a three stimulus oddball
paradigm, showed that task-irrelevant frequency deviants
elicited MMN, N2b, and P3a components, and caused im-
poverished behavioral performance to targets [18]. Dis-
tractors of our experiment, and more generally in interfer-
ence task, play the exact same role as the irrelevant targets
in the three stimulus oddball paradigm introduced by [19].
When using multimodality, the distance between deviants
and distractors is such that the only possible interpretation
would be a loss of attentional focus (see [18] for a dis-
cussion between memory and attentional theory involve-
ment given distractor and deviant similarities). In our task,
the only difference between sounds lies in their recording
qualities. Our results suggest that observed electrophysi-
ological and behavioral differences are a consequence of
recording qualities. We deliberately chose to use sounds
recorded from the experimental room placing ourselves in
the context of hyper-realism as one of the best inducer for
immersion.
5. CONCLUSION
Binaural and stereophonic reproduction were compared by
neuroimagery according to an oddball paradigm. It was
shown that the P300 amplitude was significantly affected
when the audio distractor is binaural. A similar tendency
was observed on the reaction time of visual detection,
which was longer in presence of binaural sound. Our study
introduced a promising paradigm to objectively assess im-
mersive properties in audio media.
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